
3007/500 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065
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Tuesday, 5 September 2023

3007/500 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Jeffrey  Li

0298848228

https://realsearch.com.au/3007-500-pacific-highway-st-leonards-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/jeffrey-li-real-estate-agent-from-midland-realty-group


$950,200

This well-designed east one-bedroom apartment, has a well-thought-out floorplan, with kitchen and living space flowing

on to an entertainer's terrace. This apartment is an ideal first home or an astute investment opportunity.Set in a blue-chip

location with an abundance of surrounding local amenities, this residence offers convenience and connectivity.As a

resident of The Landmark you will enjoy the resort-like amenities within the building including access to the residents'

dining room which you can book and hold a dinner party with friends or family.Other amenities include:- Lap pool with

shallow section for kids- Private Spa and European style Sauna- Gym/Yoga Room- Large kids' play space with

state-of-the-art equipment. A great venue for birthday parties or space for the kids to play.- A luxurious virtual golf lounge

with 3 virtual tournament systems, this golf lounge is equipped with a lounge setting and bar fridge- Business Lounge

Facilities- Library and residents lounge- Music rehearsal rooms equipped with Steinway piano and lounges- Two Cinema

rooms with luxury cinema seating. Book the cinema out for a family night or date night.- Private dining room with a full

kitchen book this space and hold dinner parties with friends or birthdays.- Residents Workshop, a space where you can do

all your home DIY or side projectsDesigned by award-winning architect Tony Leung and his team from A+ Design Group

together with Warren & Mahoney. Construction by Hutchinson Builders.The Landmark puts you within easy reach of the

best of the Lower North Shore and beyond. Excellent walkability and effortless transport connections including the new

Metro provide you with an abundance of options for every journey from Chatswood, to Crows Nest to the CBD, Martin

Place and Barangaroo.Enjoy close proximity to excellent public and private schools, retail and shopping amenities, great

cafes & restaurants, walks and cycleways and much more.


